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~~ Serenoa - what a lyrical sounding name for saw

palmetto! Serenoa repens was named after

Sereno Watson, an associate of Asa Gray, and

from the Latin which actually means to make

clear, fair, bright, or serene.

a distinct species or variety. Its only
difference is a glaucous (waxy)
covering on the fronds that can be
scraped off with a fingernail. This
characteristic can be perpetuated
through seed propagation.

From April to early June, numerous
1/4-inch creamy white flowers are
borne in panicles (branching
clusters) on a spadix (flower spike)
that is shorter than the leaves. Their
sweet odor attracts honeybees.

Blackish drupes (fleshy, one-
seeded fruits) up to one-inch long
mature in September and October.

They turn from green to golden

yellow before maturing to an umber

black. One seed-laden spadix can

weigh up to nine pounds.
Propagation is not necessarily

difficult, but it is slow. Seeds are easily
collected by cutting the whole spadix
and can be stored at room
temperature. Removing the flesh
appears necessary for germination.
Seeds germinate five to eight months
after harvest. We have discovered

that seed stored for several months
before planting will germinate at
about the same time as seed planted
soon after harvest and with a greater
percentage because they are not lost
to fungal attack. After-ripening may
be necessary before germination.

Supplying nutrients the first few
months does not seem to affect

growth, but palmetto does respond

Saw palmetto, Serenoa repens

(Bartr.) Small, is a ubiquitous palm

that calls forth ambivalent and
contrary reactions in people. It is

both maligned and valued by the

human animal. Man uses the
bulldozer to rid the land of it, but

recently has begun to demand large

numbers for replanting. They say it is

difficult to get rid of the plant, but

even more difficult to grow it from

seed or transplant it. The flowers

offer an odor among the sweetest of
sweet, but the overly mature fruit can

foul, for days, the hands of a seed-

cleaner.

For other creatures, the saw

palmetto offers food and shelter,
even though a rattler's presence

among the fronds can mean quick

death.

Saw palmetto is a small, shrubby
palm, three-to-seven feet tall, with

creeping, horizontal stems, but

occasionally, in wooded areas, the

trunks become erect and can reach a

height of twenty-five feet. The fronds

are palmate (hand-like), circular in

outline, and have sharp teeth on the

petiole edges, giving it its common

name. The saw-toothed petiole (stalk
of the leaf) ends in an abrupt "v" at

the frond instead of continuing into a

midrib as in the saba! palms. The blue
palmetto found along the eastern

coast and the southern tip of the sand

scrub in central Florida is not listed as

to fertilizer after that. The initial

growth period is very slow with only

about two leaflets the first year and

palmate leaves beginning to develop
the third year. Maximum leaf growth
occurs during the summer rainy

months. Mature palmettos grow

about five new fronds a year and the

stem grows less than half a foot in six

years. Flowering begins when the

plant reaches a height of three feet.

An alternate means of propagating

is to use stem cuttings at least 30
inches long, removed by a chain saw

from erect palmettos, or, better yet,

to gather specimens from a

bulldozed clearing. Remove all

fronds except the unopened bud and

bury at least two feet of the trunk.

Keep moist. It will take about two

years for the fronds to fill out and a

small root system to develop. (See
Palmetto, September, 1984, p. 10, for
more information on using
bulldozed specimens.)

Saw palmetto ranges from

southern South Carolina to the tip of

Louisiana, and grows in parts of

Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, and

all of Fl-orida. Its habitats include sand

scrub, sandhills, coastal dunes,

hammocks, and pine flatwoods. This
mesic shrub is found in soils that

range from well-drained fine sands to
seasonally wet areas, and in soils that

are acid or alkaline.

Saw palmettos are dominant

shrubs in several fire-related

communities, especially the pine

flatwoods. Fire stimulates frond
growth the first year after a fire, but

growth lags the second year.

Flowering and fruiting does not re-

occur until about five years after

burning, when it increases sharply.

Substantial fruit crops are produced

six to nine years after burning. Plants

burned too frequently do not regain

sufficient carbohydrate reserves to

fruit.

These fruit cycles are an important

consideration in wildlife manage-

ment. Palmetto fruits are eaten by

ants, insects, rodents, raccoons,

opossums, foxes, feral hogs, wild

turkeys and other birds, white-tailed
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